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'Los Paisanos

SALUDO A TODOS LOS PAISANOS:
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. The Cor~nado Cua,to. Centennial anniversary year is
pas~ing into history, a:dd if every school chf)d and adult in
. New Mexi~o doesn't know' the significance '~f 1540 by tWis
· time, the -responsibility for such ignoranc~ s~ould be placed
upon' the individual concerned. Of course' we have been a
little late in acquainting'f the country
at large,
and particuIi
· Jarly the children
. of the Southwest, with the, knowledge.. that
1492 is not the only important date in history, or the4anding of the .Pilgrims at Plymouth, Rock the only important
event. And it is extremely regrettable that in most American,
literature courses throughotit the country The Last of the
Mohicans and "Hiawatha" ~till provide vicarious encounters
with Indians f~r high school students. B~t certainly the
book list compiled by members of., the C'entennial Commis:Siorl with a great deal of care and research, and sent throughout the country to book stores, libraries, andabook lovers"
should attract the attention of future compilers 'of antholo- .
, gies and provide an incentive for the revision of textbooks
at'least. The list, called the Coronado Southwestern Book
She~f, is' cMvided into the follow~ng sections: Archreology and
· I~dians; Spanish Bacli:ground; American I~asio.n and Occupation;' Cowboys', Bad Men and Frontiet . iographies ;,
Poetry; Country Flora and, Fallna; Juve' . e' General. Upon
the foundfl,tion of·a state7wide consciousness and appreciation of -oui cultura.l heritage 'and background, it should now
be po§sible to build a sense of values, and, a heightened "Sense -.'
, of ilPpreciation of past and ,present writers .who have co~'Il- " . "
tributedand are contributing. to the ,knowledge of anci t \
and modern life in the S'outh\\;est. H~r~fn l~s t~.siin~
cance ,of the Coronado Cuarto' CeI).tennIal annIversary yea.t:.
Several hundred 'delegates to' the tenth biennial confer. w ene~ of the, SouthwestetlI. ,Library. Association whic~ was
held in Albuquerque last month were enthusiastic about t¥
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success of the four-day meeting, as well as the-1lospitality
.' enended to them during' their visit ~er~. Among the distinguished out-of-town 'speakers present were Miss Essa
M'. Culver, president of the American:Library Association; ,
Dr~' Louis Hanke, director of the Hispapic Foundation, LiQrary of' ContI-ess ; -flnd D~. Rudolfo O. Rivera, executive.
assistant of the . :AmeHcan Library Association Committee
. '&n Library G'oopJ.ation with Latin Americ~. OutstandIng
New Mexico writers who appeared on the program were
, '. ,,' Paul Horgan, Witter Bynner~lIanielLong, Dr. T. M. Pearce,
'~ FrayA!lgefico Chavez, ~rs. Franc Newco~b,. Dr. George
P.'Ham)IlonQ., a-lid Mrs. Elizabeth DeHuff.,
.
'.'
.r 4gainst the Cold, Witter Byn.ner's newyolume of'poems,
contains, lyrics, satires, and a sonnet sequence from whieh
th~ title is deriv~d. The djstinguished poet, read ' seve~al
poems from his book at the Library Convention.... Apacfl,e
.Gold, Yaqui Silver, by J. Frank ,Dobie, one of last year's
popula~ pu1}Iications,. according 'to the! N.ew Mexico.. B~'ok
.store, ·has several stunning ilips~rations by Tom~Lea.. , r.
. Dobie; guest-speaker ~at the, Coronado Literary Confere ce
',held here' last August, was widely entertained during his
. ,visup., His forthcoming book on "lJonghorl1ls" will lSe p'ub'lished by Little, Brown a:nd Co., in the spring. ..:. . Golden
Mirages, by Philip A. Baily, is a collection of,tales arlq.
legends of the Southwet't; with the greater numberjOf them
l"evolvi.ng arqund lost m~.
.
.
The University Press has just released two important
books. My Nine Years a.s Governor, by Miguel Antonio
Otero, Published by the University _Press, is the third volume
in serIes of memoirs .by formej1" Governor Otero. This
latest volume is dedicated t(1 WiJlia.m>McKinley, and the
foreword is written by ,D~. 'Mation Dargan, well-known
hist~rian.. '.."Forgotten ,People,~y 'Dr. George I. Sanchez,
is the r~sult of an extensive survre~ of raciaJ probletns in the
state,'according to the author...: .1Forthcoming publications
'by the' Universityr~ess include The, Firsrt Expedition of
Varf(l$' ~nto New Mexico, 1692 translated ,and edited by
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J.,Manuel'Espinosa(The Plains'Indians and -New Mexico,
1~5J.-17!8~ by: Alfr~d~.J.rhomas ,of the University of Alabama; and Songs qf the Navajo Coun"try, by Orval Ricketts.
Dr. Epsinosa is Assistant Professor of History at St.' Louis
University, and ~ member of the Spanish Roy;al Academy of
HistorY. Mr. Ricketts is'the editor and owner of the Farmington Time~-HU8tll(r.Marty of the p~ms. in his fo,thcoII].- .
. ing book have appeared in various magazines.
Erna F~rgusson sailed fpr Honolulu ,the first we~k in
September.:Slie willsI?end s~veral monthS there, gathering
material for h~r seventh, book. Among those who met her
boat when it docked was Marion Keleher CI~y, former! Uni-,
versityof New MexIco student, now the wife of Lieutenant",
CI~y of the U .S.~. Litchfield. . In a letter home,. trUing of,;} .
first-hand impressions of the Navy circle, Erna atlds this postcript: leThe sea which has been absinthe frappe up t'Q..
now ha~ suddenly'turned turquoise with a band of deep blue
just und~r the 'clouds! My favorite surf-boarder has put
aYVflY .pis laven~er boaraand got out an 'orange ou~rigger
canoe. I will go .out in that v..ery calloe, thi~ very dai"
Dorothy B., Hughes'r.lsecond mystery novel will ,be released for publication in December, and the· manuscript of a
-third one will be in the hands of her publishers, Duell, Sloa~
and Pearce, by March., The title of the second book is The
Cross-Eyed" Bear, but the, title ~r the third hasn't been
decided upon yet.... Calla Hay, sister of Dorothy, has just
returned froni New' York, and reports that when she
dropped into the Qftice of Duell, Sloan and Pearce, they were
just in the process of trying to make a tedQy~ar look I
sinister enough for advertising copy. for The o,oss-Eyed
Bear. Mrs. Hay also 'had a visit with Lynn RiggS, who will have two plays produced on»B~oadway this year. Hang o,n
to Love will be the first one to be produced,with Martha
Sleeper, who starred in Ru.sse't Mantle, taking -the lead. Mr.
Riggs will direct his second play, Cream in the ~ell, which
will be produced prc>bably after Christmas.. .
Dr. George ~t. Clair's semi-annual stop,overs between
-
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Florida and California are always a joy for all his many
friends. Tne visit last month .was a particidarly happy one
because he. read a -recently completed 'poem, "Rembrandt
Speaks," .before a highly appreciative audience made up of
townspeople, faculty- and students. . . ~ Dr. T. M. Pearce,
ch~ir~an of the Department of English, recently spoke on
"Mary Austin: Sibyl 'of the West," at the Texas Institute
. of Letters at the Texas College for Women in Denton. '~ ...
"Los Paisanos" sends congratulations to Frances Gillmor,
former ~ember of the Englis~epartmentoifthe Vn~versJty
of ·New -Mexic~ upon the publication of her new book,
Fruit out of Rock, and alsQ to the editors ;of, the Santa Fe' .
New Me;vican for the. perfectly fine artists' and writers'
edition which they 'published'during the slnrnner.
Ha.sta la.proxima vez~
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The writer of "Los Paisanos" fai"led, out of ;mode~ty,
[
to relate that The Padre of Isleta, by Julia Keleher ~nd Elsie
Ruth Chant, will be issued by the Rygal Press~ of 'Santa Fe,
soon. .The book i's a recounting of IsJeta lege)1ds~
.
* * *
.
I
'; Th~.< editors and: :aqvisors of the NEW MEXICO RUAR1ERLY are pleased to ~nnounce that, by recent action 6f ~he .
. Faculty Senate of the University of·New, Mexico, the QUAR-TERLY and the New Mexico Busi:aess Review will be issued
;~ as. a .combined publication beginning with the February,
1941, number. Page size and number ofj:pages wijl be in-'
c~eased; and format \\"ill be' entirely ne~.· A new title is
yet to be decided upon~ Subscripti0h for the, new publication
l
will be one dollar a year. Volume 'numbering will continue' 7 -f~
that of the QUARTERLY, the older publication. Indexes will be
supplied, as usual, for. 1940 fer both the QUARTERLY and the;
... Business Review.
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